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Government of India
Ministry of Communications
Department of Posts
No

*****

Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg
:'
New Delhi - 110 001.

Dated
To,

'1e,10,2016.

..1

All Chief Postmasters General,
AII Pos8rrasters General,
Director, RAKNPA, Ghaziabad,
All Directors, Postal Training Centre.

Subfect:

Representadon from Government
regardlng.

serant on seMce

matters

Sir/Madam,

It has been observed that Government servants often send their representation
dileqtly to the Prime Minister, Minister, Secretary and other higher authoiiges. As per
e.f qg instnrctions, wherever, in any matter connected wi;h his service rights or
cDndltions, a Government servant wishes to press a claim or to3eek redtesil sf a
t9_Rroner course for him is to address his immediate official superior, or
Fry:n:::
Head of his office, or such other authority at the appropriate level who is competent to
deal with the matter.

2-

In this conterG a copy of DoP&T O.M. No. 11013/08 /20L3-Estr.(A-tII) dated
31.08.2015 is enclosed. Such submission of representations directiy to other
authorities by-passing the prescribed channel of communication, has to be viewed
seriously and appropriate disciplinary action should be taken against those who
violate these instructions. This can rightly be treated as an unbeciming of conduct
attracting the provisions of Rule 3(1xiii) of the CCS@6Igfua) Rules, tgil. Further,
representations by relatives of Governmentservant is atso treaied as outside influence
oM No. F.zs/zt/63.Estt,[A) dated 19.09.1953.

as clarified vide MHA

3.

It is requested to bring the aforesaid provisions to the notice of all officials for
strict adherence, otherwise the Directorate will be constrained to direct the Circles to

take harsh action under the relevant rules.
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it has been noficed
many representations of the Government
-that
addressed to the Hon,ble
prime- Minister, MoS
for Communication,

Furttrel

secretaryfPosts), DG(Posts) and dther officers
in Dirbcmi"*-a-ury endorsing a copy of
to
the
GPJvlc/PMG/sPG
, [.
concerned
ui.. ;;;;;,1i"*i"ing received in the
DirectoFate, most.gf which pertains to "na
ru-i.. matter for which circle concerned is
" competentto
handle. As ornow, att such;;i;..s are
being forwarded to circles in a
routine manner for necessary acdon. lt has
been.decided bi tr* cornpetent Authority
in; the Directorate that from now onwards
Directorate would not forward such
representations, a copy of which
i: "lr;;Jyiarked for cpMG/pMc/spos concerned.
circle should take utmost care to dispose
o?such representations well in time to avoid
unnecessarylitigation. This decisionbr*t. Dire*orate
maybe
iiLi..
all concerned so that they are sensitized to
subrnit their grievances to their immediate
"t
officer or the officer competent to dispot" oittt.
grievance.

#;;i;tiliir"

Yours faithfully,
Enclosure : As above
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(Satya Narayana DashJ
Assistant Dlrector General (SpNj

:

,, ,

Tel:.2309603g
'

ManagergEfr-.f1, Mysord with a request ro
uproad,it on India post
.Website.
"9:t-uret
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F. No.

tl0l3 | 08 1201 3-Estr(A-til)

Governmentof lndla
Mlnlstry of Personnel, Public Grlevances & Pensions
Deparunentof Perconnel
Establishment A-lll Desk

&Training '

.
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Subfece

Reprccentetion ftom Government serrnnt
rcltcratlon of Instnrcdons - regardlng.

on serylce mattex -

underslgned Is directed to refer to 0.M. of even number dated 5u,;una 2013
.
-Tl.
wheretn lnstrucdons have been'lssued on submlsslon

of representadqn by Givernment
senrants about their servlce matteru. ln splte of these [rstruction+ lt has'been obselved
ttlat Government seruants includlng officers/ officials of par
para rnllitary
forces and Army
ry forces
personnel contlnue to represent directty to the. Prim
and
other hlgh er authorittes, dlrectly.
2.,._

,

rldttr

As peFthe exlstlng lnstructions, wherever, In any rnatter connected wtth hlsqervice
or conditions, a Govetnment sen ant wishes to press a claim or to seek redrossai of a

gt'ldvance, the proper-course for him ls to address his tmmediate official superlor, or Head
ojhiooffice, or such other authority at the appropriate level who is competent to dael wlth
thc matter tn the oljanisStion.

3.

.suctlslbrnlsslon of representations directly to other authoritles by- passlng the
prescrlbed channel' of communicadon, has to be vlewed seriously an4 appropriate
disclpllnary actlon should be aken agalnst those who violate these instructioni. Ttls can
rightly be reaFd as an unbecoming conduct attracting the provislons of Rule 3 (1) (tti) of
the Central Ctqll Services (Conduct) Rules, 1964, It ls clarifred that this would lnclude all
forms of commgnlcation tncludingthrough e-mails or publlc grlevances portal ete

4.

Attcntlop tn this connection ls also tnvited to the provlslon of Rule 20 of CCS
(Conduct) Rules, 196/. prohibiting Government seryants hom bringing ourside Influbnce in

respect

of matter pertaining to his servlce matter.

Representation by relatlves of
ai clarlfled vide MIIA OM No.

'Ggvernment sewant is also treated as outside lnfluence
F.25 | 2U 63-Estt (A) dated 19.09.1963
t

5.

It ls relterated that these instnrctions may be brought to the notics of all Govt
senants including officens/ officlals of para millary forces and member of armed forces
and acdon taken agalnst those who violate these instructions,

Director (E)
Telefax: 23093 L7.6

To
The Secretaries of All Ministries/Departments of Govt. of lndia
(as per the sEndard list)
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Copy to:

1. President,s Secretarlat, New
Delhi.
2. Vlce-preslde_nt's S.o"[.ri.t ilew
3. rhe prtrne lurysger;1 ori;;;N;; Uelhi.

':, labtnet Secretagat, New piif,i Detht.

i
,

5' Rafya sabha secreariaviJs.ura
6' The comptrot.rano a,iair"r?r"erarsecretariat,

. 7. fire Secria.y,

8.

New Derhi.

dlndia, New Dethi.

Union pu[flc 3.].ri.. Commission,
New Delhl.
The Secrerair,_St i.f."f'rilormtsston,
New Delhi.

f

igtllffiTfftr:$f*ii.f;f#dffi
11'
Natio.na! commrssron
ror

lld;ll'lli"i,o,,.Grievancesandpensions.

s-.l-elued ftibes, New Dethl
commtssion r* riit]rrew
Derhi.
1,.
|1{111 Natlonal
rc. recretary,
Councll (J.iq,f g, iifoze
Shah Roa4 New Delhi.

ll f[fl:*lq"isrries/Dep,il"no.

;ryH{

Bb..!. New

Derhi (for uptoadinq the
;#;ffiT'ti:"'Jf;
l*Til*i:*fff, *L
i8tr,r'tft ,H,:'"orthrsMi;ililffi

; _ D{nestor tE)
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